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MINOR MENTION ,

' Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll's.

Milton Nobles nnd company presented
"Phrenix" nt the now opera house last
evening.-

Yostordny

.

being Mr. Fril ? Meyer's
birthday ho treated hia friends to n fine
lunch.

Justice Schitre haa joined in wedlock
Honnan Procho nnd Eliznboth Street
both of Council Bluff ) .

AY. H. Darnell , of Boydun , Sioux
county, and Francis Lindsoy , of Walnut ,

wore yesterday grouted leiwo to wed.
"0. Foam , with A. Barber, , ' nppoaroc-

on the Bochtolo house register yesterday
The Globe man ought t ) interview them

Master Bert Bliss , nine years , ntit
Miss Nollto Fuller , eleven years of
ARC , are the next nttractiona tallied o
for the roller skating rink.

Those who contemplate marriage
should hurry up , na there ia n bill pend-
ing in the legislature raising the license
Jfrom. ono "dollar to two dollars-

.Today
.

ia positively the last day of the
Museum of Anatomy hero , nnd the oj-

portunity should not bo lost of seeing it-

On Monday the Museum ia to bo takoi-
to St. Louis.

Spiritual circle to-morrow nf tornoon a
2 and 7:30: p. m. in Spiritual hail ; nlno-

on Tuesday and Thursday evenings
Bxtranco on Main and Foarl streets , two
doors south of postofflco.-

A

.

happy surprise party waa given liar
voy Pace and wife Thursday evening by-

a number of friends , under the loader
ahip and planning of Mrs. Jackson anc-

Mrs. . Rain. A most enjoyable time re-

suited. .

The great need oi the city , now that
the paving question is Bottled , is thn
some prompt and adequate provision b
made for sovrorago , nnd that water pipes
and gas mainoa bo laid whore needed be-

fore the paving is put down.-

J.

.

. H. Armstrong , a civil engineer fron
Pennsylvania , haa decided to locate per-

manently in thia city , and has Bncurcd.a
office in the now opera houso. Ho ha
boon extensively engaged in railway
building, And comoa hero highly recon
mended.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. James R. Rico wer
given a happy reception by the Bactiol
or* ' club Thursday night at the rosidcnc-
of his father , Dr. Rico. James won hi
lady fair in Minneapolis , and she arrive
hero about a week ago, and the newly
wedded ones are now cosily Jceopin-

Jnuao nnd Bottled , it Is hoped , pormah-
ontly in Council Bluffs.

The leap year party that was post-
poned

¬

from Thurdoy night of last week
on account of the sickness of ono of the
young ladies , was last night held nt St-
.Joseph's

.

academy hall. It woo a, very
pleasant affair and vroll attended. All
who attended preserved their orders of
dancing as a souvenir of the occasion ,

they being very handsomely executed at
TUB BEE job ofllco , nnd well worthy of
preserving as mementos.

Oakland is now about discouraged in-

trying- to help start now ontorprioeo. A
youth by the naino of Evana appeared
there this week , hailing from Atlantic ,

and to start a barber nhop if-

ho could got financial encouragement.-
Ho

.

proposed to put his oxpcrionco in as
against tlio pooplo's money , and nftor se-

curing
¬

about $10 the people had the ex-

perience
-

and ho had the money. As ho
skipped festively out of town an oflicor
skipped after him , brought him backand-
ho -was forced to give up what money ho
had loft out of the capital stock about
§500.

The farmers in Garner township are
greatly exorcised about the presence
there of several mad dogs. Ono farmer
had two of his dogs taken mad , ono o
which skipped away. The other was
chained , and when it became evident ho
had the hydrophobia ho was shot. Sev-
eral dogs have boon bitten , and pruclonl
farmers are keeping their dogs tied up
and their cattle looked after close , am
considerable excitement prevails. Tliii

0 may read like a hot weather item , at-

ofreputable farmers vouch for the truth
the fact that it is gonuiuo hydrophobiia
that is ailing the canines ,

There are now only five members of-

otthe board of education , and have
been since hist August when Mr. Bruwer
resigned to go to Minneapolis. Mr.[

Brewer waa on excellent mombor.but the
other five seemed to think they could
run matters just as well until March
when Mr. Brewer's term would have
Wen cut anyway , and hence they Jiavo-

lectod no ono in his nlaoo. In March
ttiere will bo an election of two members
of the board , Mr. Clausen's term oho
aspiring. It is surely to bo hoped that
the people will take enough interest to
elect men to fill the vacancies who have

f some practical knowledge of and earnf-
c

-

* interest in educational matters.
There will be an excellent chance for the
people to improve the board and thuy
are to bo blamed if they do not do eo.-

.A

.

. team belonging to a farmer imraoi1

GiJ yesterday took a run on uppej
Broadway.- The reins were tangloc

n otvuod one of the hula , BO that a* the

rwaited Otbourne's store , tiey)

*.

wore drawn in toward the sidewalk and
would have dashed into the frontrof-
Fwrman's place had not Mr. P. McOuno'n
team and wagon boon standing hitched
n front of a broken lamp post. The
unaways collided with this wagon

making a general smash , breaking the
car end of McCuno's wnson box and
orcing ono of McCuno's horses over the

ragged top of the broken lamp post ,

wounding hio beast somewhat. Giles"-

vagon was badly wrecked. Mr. McCuno
offered to settle his damage by Giles got-

ing
-

him a now end board , but some hot
alk following , legal stops were tnkon to-

nako Giles inako good the damage , nnd
ono of his horses was attached. It coat
urn §0 court costs , besides the other costs
joforo ho got it settled. Ho thinks this
is hard luck , indeed , as ho claims his
loam wni started into a run by a team
cocking into thor-

n.FIERCE

.

FIGHTING.-

Tlio

.

Hnlicixs Cori > Case of tlio'"Doc ¬

tors" lloloro JiulKO Jjynian.

Yesterday afternoon the habeas corpus
case of 'Drs. ' Hooves and Turniir was

brought up before Judge Lyman in-

chambers. . ShorilF Cannon , who is try-

ing

¬

to take the men through to Memphis ,

iad his interests cared for by Attornoyn-
Mynster & Adams , of this city , and
Baldwin , of Omaha , while the prisoners
iad Sapp & Pusoy , and Col. Smytho , of-

Dmaha. . The most of the afternoon was
consumed in filing papers , arguing mo-

tions
¬

, and every stop was fought closely
and every tncnic lity haggled over. At
last it got down to hearing some evi-
dence

¬

, and Shorifla Cannon and Guittar-
roro sworn , and the papora introduced
in evidence allowing the authority under
which the men wcro hold. At G o'clock
adjournment was taken until 0 o'clock
this morning. The "doctors" were pres-
ent

¬

, as was also Mrs. Hooves and her
little girl , who have como on from Mem-
phis

-
to stay by her husband. Sheriff

Cannon has boon delayed now nearly two
weeks. First there wore habeas corpus
proceedings commenced before Judge
Aylcsworth and continued along until
last Monday , and then dismissed , and
proceedings commenced before Judge
Lyman. There is still Judge Lopfbour-
row and Judge Hood , and , if Shoriu" Can-
non

¬

gets his mon started once , ho will
doubtless not lot thorn ntop long enough
at any ono place for a throw-mo-ill quick
railway meal , for fear of another habeas
corpus.

AT THE RINK ,

IT. Daiilclfl GIVCH Anotlicr Kxhl-
liltion

-

oT How Ho Gun
Hull.

Last evening there was a largo attend-
ance

¬

at the roller skating rink , and ono
of the chief features of interest was the
]presence of Will II. Daniels , and the ex-

hibition
¬

of fancy skating given by him.
Those who had soon him before gladly
iimproved this opportunity to see him
again' , while those who had not soon him
wore amazed at the skill shown. Dan ¬

iels is a wonder. lie glides about on
those rollers as though it was as easy for
him as breathing , and when ho gets into
his fancy figures , it makes ono hold the
breath. Ho spins around and around
like a t°Pi J'° akatoa baclr wards and for-

wards
¬

in ali'florta of graceful wcavings ,

zips around the room on 0110 foot , takes
oil' ono akato and goes flying wound tlio
rink on the other omvpiclis up thd
dropped skate without stopping his whirl
and as ho ilics around on ono foot bud lea
it on again , skates on his toes , waltzes
in fact there is no seeming limit to the
variety and intricacy of the movements.-

A
.

number of couploa from Glonwood
[

,
and a delegation from Omaha , wore over.
The enterprise and wisdom pf the man-
agement

¬

in causing the rink to bo a big
nuccess-

.'Ihoso

.

Special AsHossmcntu.-

Tlio
.

recent decisions in the DCS Moinoa
and Davenport canes in regard to special
assessments have created considerable
comment hero , and the following fosults-
of an interview by a Do3 Moines reporter
will bo road with interest here : .

"Wo shall make it stick yet , " naid
City Solicitor Kavanngh this morning in
reply to an inquiry as to what would be
done in the matter of the sewer assoto-
monta

-

recently declared void by the su-

preme
¬

court. "You sco , " said Mr. Kav-
anagh

-
, "tho meaning nnd effect of the

decision has boon .entirely misappre-
hended.

¬

. It was tlio assessments , not the
ordinance , that wore declared unconsti-
tutional.

¬

. Now it only remains for the
matter to bo gone over again , and Col.
Gulch and all these property owners will
bo obliged to pay. The city council can
pass a now ordinance , and now notices
can bo formally and legally served on the
property holders in question. No , tlio
newspapers are wrong ; the end is not
jot. "

PERSON AJj.

J. J. McClurg , of Sidney , 0. , won at lie
Pacific yostorday. ,

Kdgur Edgarton , the affont of Frank Mayo ,
arrived At the 1'nclQo yesterday.-

H
.

, B. Gray , of Hasting*, visited the Blulfa-
yesterday..

8. 0. Osborn , of Glonwood , was a diner at
Bochtolo'a yesterday.-

A.

.

. G , Proeiimn , of Chicago , la a Bochtolo
hotel fpioat ,

Milton Nobles stopped at the Ogden ,

GoorgoL. Towuscnd , of Chicago , wasaraoug
yestorday'd camera to the O don.

Finis Cartwlght , the Ft , Wayne wagou[

man , was In the city yesterday.-

W
.

, F. 8ai i , who h&i been 111 for several
dayi , Is now able to bo at liU olilco again.

,

Business nt the freight transfer seonu-
o bo slowly The transfer ol
freight is now being done by the U. r.-

Ur.company under the foromansliip of
Julias Kaufman instead of by Contractoi:

Charles Wells and his foroniau , Oharlci
Fuaotto , both of whom are in Denver
Col. , with the B. & M. folks.

Tlio Omaha officials of the U. P, Imvi
ordered a reduction of expenses , ncccssi
tated by the mw cora'oiuatiou tneteroiInto , which went into oflcct tlio 1st inst.ur. J. T. Hurley , night yardinoster , hat

resigned his position and has been BU-
Ocoedcd

-

by Mr. W A. R. M. Ilismith ,

who has for several years been an o -

ployo hero , consequently the promotion
of Mr. William Abraham llodmund.
Montgomery Ilismith is ono that will no
doubt receive the endorsement of his co-

laborers.
-

.

1'ut Upon Ills Feet.-
"Sot

.

tip In bed and coughed till llio cJoth'ne-
WM wet with perspiration. My wife InsUlod
that I mo TAoWrtV Xclutric Oil. The first
teanpoonfal relieved mo , oml two bottles h vn-

ciirod me. I cm htmcitly recommend It. "
K. H. 1'crldns , Creek Center , N. Y.

NEEDS OF THE INSTITUTION

Sonio of tlio fli t roprlatloiiH Asked
For to Vurtlicr tlio Kdttciitlon-

of tlio Dc.tr nnd Dumb.

Tlio fifteenth biennial report of the in-

stitution for the education of the deal
and dumb has boon published , nnd typo-

graphically
¬

is a credit to the prces of the
Dcaf-Muto Hnwkoyo. The report shows
the institution to bo in a very healthy
and proporous condition. The trustees
in their report ask for appropriations 01

$5,000 increase for the general fund ,

$1,500 for the purchase of necessary
laundry fixtures nnd apparatus , $1,350
for n coal collar adjoining the engine
room , and n tunnel loading to it , $1,725
for a fire escape for the east wing of the
main building , and for porticos at the
cast and west entrances , $1,000 for the
printing ofHco and $2,000 for the carpen-
ter

¬

shop , $1,000 for shutters for the two
wings , and $1,500 for the improvement
of the grounds.-

In
.

regard to the enlargement of the
building the trustees say :

"Tho main building , which now serves
na school house and nfl homo for 275
pupils and a number of officers and teach-
ers

¬

, is becoming too limited | for nil the
purposes , which it is called upon to servo ,

The erection of n separate school house ,
which would relieve the crowded condi-
tion

¬

of the principal building and provo
an advantage and a benefit in many
other directions , can but bo a question
of very short duration , if the prosperous
progress of the school is to remain unin-
terrupted.

¬

. Wo have taken this mnttor
under earnest consideration nnd had an
estimate of the probable cost made ,
which would bo in the neighborhood o
$-10,000-

.In
.

regard to light the trustons favor
the oloctrio light. The manufacture o"
gas ns practiced in thia and other publii
institutions being very expensive nn-

thu
<

introduction of the electric ligh
would soon by reduced expensesrepay th
first outlay , besides granting much more
safety against the danger of firo. The
cost of this improvement , with applian-
ces for all the buildings and grounds , os-

timnted at 4584.
The water supply is ono of the impor-

tnnt questions which need attention. Th
water is now obtained from Mosquit
creek ; half a milo from the institution
whore it is conducted by moans of
steam pump and the necessary piping
Tholattor being laid on low ground i

liable to rust quickly , requiring replace
mcnt every few years , and the groa
quantity of water required , necessitate
the almost constant employment of
man to attend the steam pump
which two circumstances combine
make this method of water nupply quilt
expensive This , however , might b
overlooked if the water obtained wa
peed nnd pure. But such is not the case
The creek is the receptacle of muc-
offall and unclean and impure matter , j
slaughter house is situated on the ban

although n few hundred feet below th
mouth of the water supply-pipe
paper nnd several other factories ar
located obovo it , emptying their fill
uKd. putrid matter into the stream. Al-

though tlid ater thus obtained is no
now used for cooking" and drinking pur-
poses , yet this necessity niay t il'lj'' tin *

arise , und in such n case detrimental con
scquancoa must bo apprehended.

various remedies have boon suggested.
The possibility of successfully boring an
artesian well has boon proven by several

. aucccBsful cases , ono in close proximity
1 to the institution grounds , in which in-
I stance the flow of water is abundant
enough to supply many times the pres.
ont needs of the institution. The ex-
periment

¬

will require an outlay of from
$4,000 to $0,000 , but in ease of success-
ful outcorno would shut off all further
expenses for water. Another plan of
remedying this trouble is the connection
of the institution with the pipe-system of
the Ojuncil lllufla water works , which
are , or soon will bo , completed and in
working order. The cost of this work ,
of the necessary pipe , etc. , has boon
carefully estimated and will amount to
$0,737 , the water to bo paid for monthly
or annually , at moderate rates.

An Undoubted
About thirty ycaru ngo , n iiromlnout Phy

nicliw by the name i f Ur William llall dfs
covered , or produced nftur long experimental
research , n, remedy for ( Hueiwes of the throat ,
cheat and limps , which was of micli wonderful
ollioacy tluit It soon gained n wide reputation
In this country , The name of the modlcino la
DK. WM. HALL'S 1JALSAM l-'OK THK
LUNQS , and may bo snfuly rolled on as a
speedy and positive cure for coughs , colds ,
Bore throat. &u. Sold by all Druggist-

s.Durno'a

.

Ciitnrrh Smifl *.
Ihls well known remedy tor Catarrh still

maintains Ita well earned ixipularlty. K. A ,
Bavago. of Gouova , Kansas writes March 4.
1880. I liava used Durno'a Oiitorrh Smitf ,
nnd it Is the only thing that do w mo any good.
It alwnys affects n cuvo. " Sold by druggists
everywhere ,

Toothache Anodyne cures In-
itantly. .

COMBIKHCIAJU
COUNCIL BLuirira UAHKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , OSoj No. 3 , COci re-
jcctod

-
, 45e ; good demand.

Corn Dealers are paying 33a for old com
aud iGo! for new.

Oats In peed demand at 22o.
Hay 100@G 00 per ton ; BOo per bolo.
Kye 10@45o-
.Ocm Moid 1 25 par 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 000

700 ,
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; sof I

6 00 per ton-
Uutter Plenty nnd in fair demand at 20c-

creamery. . 35c-
.ItgRg

.
In peed demand at 23a per dozen.

Lard I'alrlmnk'H , wholesaling at 11 a
Poultry Heady sale ; donleru arc paying for

chickens lie ; turkeys , Mo.

,.
Vegetables Potatoes , -lOo ; onions , -JOo ; cab-

uago
-

, none In the market ; apples , ready ealo
. .

Flour City flour , 1 C0@4 00.
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz.

UVE UTOCK.
Cftttle-3 00@3 60 ; calves , 6 00@7 BO., lioRs Ixicftl packers are buying- now and

therein a good demand for all grades : choice
packing , 6 35@5 65 ; mixed , 4 70@5 i5.!

>
Painting douo to order nnd-

wvcn, by S. D , llehse. Studio 12 North
Mam street.

Wo have the following goods in quantities to suit purchasers :

Sheep Skin. Slippers ,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles,

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking ,

Heaton Button Fastners ,

Sh oe Laces , Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks, Etc. , Etc.-
As

.

we buy above goods of Manufacturers in large quantities for Spot
Cash , we are enablcdto sell them low enough to suit competition. Ordcis
promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINBSEY & CO ,
112 , Uroadway. Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DJUI.KIIS

AND WOOD ,

BULK 'AND UAnnEIi LIME , 10UI3V1LLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT, UlCmOAN PLASTKn , HAIR
AND BKWKU PIPE.-

No
.

, BSD Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH & TOILER.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.-

TnTTTtt

.
7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . - IOWA.

TfiT ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAOEK OF PoTTAWATTAiiin COUN-
TY

-JUJUN COLLECTION AGENCY. Office corner Broadway and Main Btroet.

JOHN BENO & CO GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
IB

.
, , Hnln Btrcot arid 17 Pearl stront.

MAX MOHN CRESTON HOUSE.
, Hotel , 217 and 219 Main stree-

t.DR.

.

J. F. WHITE.-

N.

OFFICE ,. . Corner Ualn and Flltli iip-stalra. Roaldenco , 603 Willow ovonno.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,SOETJRZ. , Office over American Eipro-

ss.SO

.

Ln'KRY AND FEED ,
. Will contract tor funorali t reasonable rates. 22 Fourth stree-

t.J

.

, M. ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYEKS ,
Uraft by return mall. 148 Broadwa-

y.TTHPTT

.

MKKCHANT TAnon,JXUUJl ) Stock Compii-ta. Suit mailo at reasonable prlcea , No. 805 Malii 8t.l-

G. F. SMITH CONTUACTOn AND BUILDER ,. , Corner 7th nnil Bro.vlway. Plans and epcciBcatlona turnbhed.

JAMES EBAHEYt-

LINDT

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Artl'jtlo Work nnJ reanoimblo chirccs. 872 Droadway.-

jAtneo

.

& HABT ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,, nlock. Practice In state and federal courts.-

Q

.

! A TJTT1 A Tl ( Auil bntn house , 41 unit 423 Uroadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. lloutt-
omcry

-
. . UM ( , M. 1 > . I'hyaldan-

.PTITHTTAT

.

T AT3T3nlTfr JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,JjJJ VV11N U. IJJJJU1 .Jl i WoUrv Public onJ Ueneral Conveyanocr. 41B BroaJwa-

y.Ilill

.

V ijllJj 'HUUblJi Broadway erpocito New Opera House. Refitted 81 , ?1.60 per day

A LARGE STOCK OF-

At VEllY LOW FIGURES , Don't forget I pay the highest price for

i ii-

S.

I am compelled to buy to fill contra-

cts.Or

.

. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.-
As

.

IO, E
Now Store , Frcah Ooods , Low Trices and Polite Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

quett.
e

Direct your cou inunlcatlons to tU Vluo St. Council lllugs U a-

.O

.

.tororTO TSauo
Hells at all Ilmirs.

Chel d'cultlno Parties a Specialty.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , such as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, etc. , will be Inserted In this column at tbo low
rata o ! TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVK CENTS PEll LINK for each subsequent In-

.sortton.

.
. Leave advertisements at our office , No. 7-

'carl Street , near Uroadwav

WANT-

S.tlTANTEUKvery

.

body m Council Bluffs to take
VV TuillBB. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a vreek-

.V7"Ar
.

THO A good home , In nice location , 1th
V > three or four rooms. Addicss box Vo. 0, IUu-

ofllco. .

OLD PAPKUS For sale at lien office , at K cents
hundred.-

TIOH

.

' llKKT-Ono or two furnuhed rooms. 8. W,
corner Ninth St. and Third avenue.

HKNT-Elegantly furnished appartmcnts Iti
homo with prlvtte family , lufcicnccs ex-

.changed.
.

. Addrosjll. W. J , Ueeofllcc.

BALK 01 acres lollui from Omtha , new
r ) ? ' " 'table '"" llmv water and tlml r82 . & JONE3 , Heal EsUte agents. , ItOO

Harney St. , Omaha. S55U-
In> 0ll SALE-lIou e No. 7 s Harrison utrcet andI? seven lots. MM. Halltatli.-

a

.

-- large nicely furnboj| room with

F°
h !

0 rSfa1 Ut8 ? "lcly! f"ui"ld! room wlt."

Mrs , HJ , Billon. HJ , .

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON
223 MWdlo Brou-rny, council Bluffi.

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AUK ,
I

CHAPMAN & MAUTiXS: , ruoi'iiiETons.
Morning hours to to 12

Afternoon 2:30: to1:50-
Eveninir

:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,7:3j: tolo
Commutation tickets good for twenty admissions $3.-

W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN , - Manager.-

No
.

objectionable characters will be admitte-

d.R.

.

. Kice M. D.
1 VT.I'DDQ °' otner tumors removed withoutU

U ll b UUj knife or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * *" vow *.

Over thirty years practical experience. Office No-
C Pc rl street , Council Illutl *

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWELL.

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law
COUNCIL ULUFFS , IOWA

OWco. Main Street. Itoomi t and Shugart & Mc-
Uahoo'j Ulotk. Will proctlo * In Stata and edenl-
pourti

Smpkie Hardware Co

100 rind UliS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

JUS nnd 3-14 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

' i
The only Hotel in this Cily on the European plan of *

"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT Y9U GET."
3>Tow Building How Furnishings. L

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENT.ltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE dOUET HOUSE. )

Complete Abstracts of Title to nl Lots anil Lands in the Count}'.

MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

' "
TOOLS. AID jfi

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in.
hue of extiaordiiiavy Fine Carvers-

.Fancy'Hardware.
.

504 Broadway ,

5 12 Main

Per FUtlnp , Best and

CETSMIEOF-

t Cheapest JSFIno Linen .Collars and Cuffs.

No. 715 Fourth Street Oquioil331uffs ;

FROM NOW UJNTIL FEB. i,

PllBNCH.'S

In all our Bocts and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Dbn'fc
chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

!

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.
502 Broadway , Council Bluffs. I OA8ADY , OitCUTT &

DE , THOMAS JEFFEEIS ,

No. 23 Sixth avenue , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.T-

WENIVriVE

.

VKAr.S' EXr ; THIRTY YEARS A RES'

HIEXT or COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.DUcnoels

.

(dheascd condition ! described ) without
riucatlonlncr. There are humlrcds ofltnctBcs to the
fact that tlio blind aru restored , the deal luiulo to
hear , alio paralyulu and rhcumatiBm of niontha and
ycart Btanillnjr frequently cured In 0 minutes' time

: brou h psyclilo mesmeric , pplrlt or soul force ,
Thcno things were not done In a corner. "
The only reliable iirovcntatlvo and euro for dlph.-

.herta
.

. known ( keep It on hand ) . The beet catarrh
remedy In use. Small pox prorcntatlve superior to-
vaccination. . Every ca o of Indigestion (despipela )
cured time required ono to tlx weeks. Old ulcers ,
commonly called cancers romored without the use
of the knife. In fact all acute and chronic diseases
successfully treated-

.'the
.

records of mortality show that Dr. Jcffcrlcs Is
the mo t successful t ractlrianer ol mo'lldno In the
western country. II h greatest success lias been In-

casesthat has LtflUdthe skill of otber doctors , at
well as causing despair and financial ruin In many
cased ,

7EIU1S KEASONABLE.-

No

.

charge for consultation by letter or otherwise.
Inclose ktamp whtra an wcts to letters are required.

lies' kind of referncos flven.-
T

.
Persons free from contagious disease will be re-

oelred Into hlslnstltuts of Health for ticatme-

ut.POSETIVELY

.

LAST

EUROPEAN MUSEUM O-

PIN THIS CITY.-
Go

.
and See It-

.A'lirision
.

- 25 cents

JOSEPH
TB

Corner Main stroitand Ughth avcMic ;
.Bluffs-

.XS"Lowcst
. * * i

rates atd prompt delivery ' $ ?& '

iTM , . '
. -

CURE OR NO PAY
We cui-nntco the euro'of the following n&med Jla-

ecaeea
-

, or no i ay : Itheumnllsni , Kcrclula , Ulcon ,. fci
Catarrh , a'l lllooj and skin dltcaics , Dvil'L'psla.Llwr-
Comiilalnt

' "W
, Kidney and Uladder DIscsBcu. Uout , KCT-

Iral
-

ta and Aathma , Tlicsa Springs are tlio tavorito-
riBOrt ol the tirctl anJ ilebllltatad , and are the '

FEE11LK LADIfS 11131 FHIEND , *
Oood hotel , livery and bathing accomodntlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly plctuictqub " ' -

and healthy , Accctsltle by Watuth railway , t c-
Even , orC.B. itiQ. . at Albany. Carrctponaeiibi-

UEV.M.JLTHOin'SON.solicited , .
Manager.-

SlUmm
.

Springs , OM . P. O. | Gentry Co. , Mo.

' '

ANALYSIS. -
'
,

Specific Gravity , l.C023 '
,

Ucactlon i. '. .Ntutra .
CarbooloAcIdUas. . . ,' , SO In. ] r fjallonr
Carbonate Calcium , . . , , , , , . , . . .V3S021 Ciraina '
Carbonate Iron . . . , , , ,7,141 ! ' .
Huliihatellapiula- . . . , , S't8
Sulphate C lcl m , . 1,143
Chloride Sodium , , 7.SOO-

Hllllca. . , 1,563-
Alumina. . . . .' . . , , . . . . . .0,01-
6Orfinloand Volatile matter and loss , . . .149
Total nclldl per gallon , f. 67,174-

Wniau ; & MKKUILL , ChcmUf.-

tiios.

.

. orriciB , u. u. rvs-

sr.OPFIOE
.

& PUSEY

Council Bluff* . it-

.Estabitsnea
.

- - 1856
Dealers In Foreign end omeitlo Exchange nd

W. R-

Justice ofjjlis Peace ,
ana Oouncil Blufir,

Heal cstJecollto ion . Odd Fwiowt llotli


